REQUIRED COURSES FOR
A GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN SPORT MANAGEMENT

The student must complete the 15-16 semester hours of required sport management concentration courses listed below:

ED  500  Introduction to Graduate Education and Technology (1)
         (Discipline specific section required first semester of enrollment)
HPE  525  Current Issues and Trends in Athletics (3)
HPE  540  Law and Ethics in Physical Education and Sport Management (3)
HPE  568  Administration of Athletics (3)

Choose two courses from the four courses listed below:
HPE  563  Sport Finance (3)
HPE  564  Human Resources Management in Sport (3)
HPE  566  Public and Media Relations in Sport (3)
HPE  567  Sport Facility Administration and Design (3)
HPE  576  Sport Marketing (3)
HPE  586  Sport Promotion and Event Planning (3)

15-16* Graduate Semester Hours Required for this Program

Notes:
Students in this program are required to purchase College LiveText. College LiveText Education Solutions is a complete development, management, and assessment solution specifically designed for colleges and universities. Additional information on College LiveText can be obtained at http://www.livetext.com.

Course descriptions for the sport management (ED and HPE) concentration courses are provided in the Education section of this Bulletin.